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' \ N,me ~ :;;('~ ............................... . . ..... ...... ... .. ............. .. .. . .... .. .... ... . 
SmetAddm, ,)/5! .. Jik ..... ~ ..... ......... .... .. ...... .. .. .... ... ..... ........ ... ...... .... .
Cityo,Tow~~. ~'. ........................ .......... , ... ..... .. ........ .... ..................... ..... ... . 
How long in United Smes / {~ .......... , ... . ........ .. How long in Moine .. . / f ~ .. 
Born ift~ (/32 '. ~«) Dste of bin1i:k!!-x~/p;;r 
If married, how many children ..... ... .. . .. : .. ~ .. .......................... Occupation ~ .............. . 
N,me of employ ... ~~ E ~d-,,04~ Q ~ -<A! ~~ '. (Present or last~ , - . ~.~T-v... / 
Addcess of employ« .... ~~ ...... . . ~ .. ... ' .. ............... . .. ........ .......... ...... ............ . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. .. Q.~ ....... ...... ............. .. ........ ...... .. .................. ...... ..... ...... ........... .... . 
Have you ever had military service? .. ... ~ ...... . .. ...... . ....... ... .. .. ... .. .. .. ...................... ......... .......... .... ................... .. 
If so, where? ............. ......... ~ .. ..... ........ .. ...... ........ .. When? ...... ~ .. .. ....... .. .. .. ... ......... .... .. .. .. ...... .. . .... ... .. 
Signature .. . AL .. ..... ~ .... .. .. · 
